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pruTU~L RECOGNITION OF DIPBorYiS

TRAINnm OF IUGRJUJT WORKERS' CHILDREN'

(Extracts from a spooch delivered by Hr. Guido Brunner, Nember 1
of the Co~~ission~theEuropean Parliament on 13 January 1975 )

L

The first question 1:i!hich hp"s bocm put to Inc) toclav concerns the freedom of estab
lishment of self-employed persons. Froedom of ()stablishInent and freedom to provido
services 2·r~) plrea.dy \.Jstablished facts, as borne out by the tHO judgnents delivered
by the :8uropean Court of Justice in June 2nd December last year. Articles 52, 59 and
60 of the''EC Treaty directly confer certain rights on m'\,tionals of Coryulluni ty
countries. As D1C1tters stand at the moment, a member of a liberal profession in the
Comrnuni ty is entitled to 8(lek redress if he is hindered in the practice of his
profession in another IiIember State solely on tho grounds of his nationality or
place of residence.

This is only right and propor, since freedom of establishm.ent and freedoD to provide
services 8,re oornerstonos of our Community. Hhere vJQuld Tile be in Europe if Ne
wore tn attempt to extend the narrow g~ild-oriented mentality of thc Middle Ages
to the professions? This ',ould indeed be a retrogrado step and on such matters the
mec1iew:l ,",tti tude vms infact VIell in adwmcE- of our OVill. The celebrated Doctor
Parncclsus 'Has born in Einsiedeln in STili t zerlan,lj studied in Ferrrlra j practis'::.d
in melD:; EUrOpO[111 countries and died in Salzburg. 'IThlis l>vetS in the sixteenth century.

l\That is neoded today, I bolieve, is for Governments and professional organizations
in Europe to disple.y a sufficient dogr()o of self-confidence. They should shOTt,! th2t
they are confidemt that the doctors, lairvyers, architects and enginEers trained in
their countries ?vre good enough to stand up to "competitors" from other Community
countries. Let us not get into a panic over this. - There will be no mass emigration
of eloctors j to take only one example! After ell j the lines p,long \'>Ihich medical
care is organi zed in the nine ~lembor Status ere not all that different! Jlnothor
fear that is equallJT unfounded is that the quality of the services provided by the
professions in any given country could suffer 2S 2. result of the influx from out
side. Although freedom of establishment and froedom to provide services already
exist j the Europe2,n Court of Justice hes nevertheless givon a ruling to the effect
th3.t Community Direetives are still rOCf1.1irnd j so that legislation can be introduced
in the lTem.ber States to facilitate the cwtual use of such freed.oD. In concrete
terms, this mee,ns that th,;re should first of 2,11 be mutual rocogni tion of profession
al qualifications (i. G., diplomas and certifico.tes) and, secondly, ste~0s should be
taken to coordinate the legal and aruninistrntive provisions setting out profession
al training conditions, e.g. y with referenco to minimum trC1ining periods. As regards
these Directives, "my e,ttcmpt at legislatorial perfectionism would be quite mis
quidec1. Tho T:Iinistors of Education meeting VITi thin the Council acknoHledged in one
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of their Resolutions of 6 June 197 4 th:::ct the trtdning courses offered in the varicuc 
Hcmbor St8.tos. vwre broadly cor1parable, .'i.ccordingly 1 the Ilinistcrs decided tktt 1 ::cs 
f::tr as possiblc 1 the:: Directives shoulrl :::cvoicl laying dmm d-:ot.s.ilcd trEdning requirc
rnonts, The Cor:1:oission has corapliod 1r.'i th this decision in every instanceo 

In o.ddition to Dirc;ctivcs 7 11hich ap()ly to '111 Hcr:1bcr States, there is 2-nothcr W3y 

in Hhich steps cP"n be t?.kcn to ensure cqunlly high professional st<:mdards through
out the Community 1 Lco 1 Advisory Co:nnittoes 1 p,s 0nvisagcd by tho l'Jinistors of 
Education. Such Cerami ttccs h2.v0 an acldi tionnl advantage 1 in that tho reproscmt::>
tivcs of the professions concerned (1·Jho aro at the sC\mu tine experts in tho field 
c:md thcnscl ves dircctl:y invol vod) VJill be gi vcm a sa~r in noulding the future of 
]furopc as far as their 01cm field is concerned, They need have no feRrs that 
bureaucrats in Brussels or olsoNhorc Nant to ~ush on 1-vi th Europec::m unification 
Hi thout consul tinz thr;Ll. Hhat e .. ro VJC to racd<:e of the achievements to cl<:\tc and hovr 
do we sec the tc:::sk of the Cornr:mni t.y 3.uthori tics? 

Tho task of the Cormission is to dre,w tho nocessPr~r conclusions from th<) two 
judgncnts i'Jhich I h'lVO referred to and then r;nke the appropriate chc=mgcs in the 
proposed directi vc;s on the rautual rocogni tion of diplomas and tho coordination of 
l8g2,1 and ac:Lr.1inistrative provisionsv some of ,,,rhich heve o,lreacly bcGn before tl1o 
Council for qui tc some time, Tho occupntions concerned are la.,ryers 1 r1rchi tccts 1 

civil engineers 7 nurses and Didvri vGs. This vJOrk is no1rr vGry no::crly con;lete, 

It is the t.:'tsk of thu Council of Nlini sters to adopt· the Directi vos for which all 
the nocGssc-cry preliminaries have been cOE1p1eted. I am referring to the Dirc;cti ves 
on doctors, ils far as this nroc:, is concornGd 1 our goal is in sight and tho Com!!lission 
he,s already proposed thc:ct an Advisory Cor1mi ttoo on the training of doctors bo 
set up, I vwuld like to s<o;y 7 here and nows that the aim of this Committee v.Till 
be to ensure a high stc:mdard of training in the Community, FlJ.rthc,rmoro 1 tho Com.rni tt _::c 
Hill submit appro1wiatc proposals to the Commission 1 if it considers thE'ct an:r 
specific rncasures ::1re needed to this end, Already thoro is 2, consensus of opinion 
amonc eight members of the Comrni ttco of Porm2,n·nt Roprescntati vcs. Those eight 
members E'.re agreed th2,t freedom of cstablishE1cmt for doctors and frcodom to engagG 
in professional cccti vi tics ('ted th all th<::; provisos contained in tho proposed. Regu
lation) will be of value to tho population at large and ~,rill 1\,lso servo th0 clear-
ly appreciated interests of tho doctors. Although it is not uy intention to mention 
an~r countr;y by naoo 1 I nevortholoss confidcmtl:y hope that the Government in Bruss0ls 
will forgot whatever oisgi vin.~;;s it raay h2vr::. Pnrticularly in a country c·Jhore thoro 
are sufficient indigenous doctors, it should be possible to recognize the oppor-
tuni tics opened UI) b,y securing - in economic terms - a lc:,rger market for this suppl ;.r. 

I ar:1 c:tN~tre thc-~t in the: case of doctors v·TG ::wo enge.god on a pioneering venture. For 
this rce,son it is :nr:,rticularly irnportc:,nt that 1cT 1: should l~akc rapid progress in this 
area. Th0 Hegulations rclo,ting to doctors 1vill proviclo e .. basis of experience '!'lhich 
1vill be useful ,?.s far c:,s othe:r professions ::t.ro concerned and also o,s rog8.rds the 
activities of th•.:: Ldvisory Co:nmittccs" Evcm at this stctgc I can inform 'rou the1t 
plans are: ::o,lrc::"tdy in hend for setting up such o, Commi ttco for c:crchi tccts. 

IL 

On 6 June 1974 the r!finistc,rs of Education adoptod o. Resolution on cooporo..tion in 
the fidel of cducdion. Thvy drew up a list of priori tics. At this point I sh0uld 
like to dce.l in pc:,rticulc'vr 1?Ji th one of those 1 not only bcca.usc tho Coramission is 
alro2,dy rosponsiblc for it unch;r the: EEC Tr.:;aty - but because it is 2 problmn Hhir.:h 
should be troubling ccll our consciences toclay 1 and ,,rhich Fill c2.usc ue a real 
headar.:ho tomorrNJ if it is left unsolvoCl_. Tho probler,1 is that of the education 
and training of nigrant Horkcrs e.nd their chilclreno Families from tho ro~otost 
rur:::.l 2 .. rcas ~vho prcviousl=r he,d ne:vor boon further than tho loc2..l market toTom 1 

sot out to look for Hork in the big ci tics 1 in the overcrm;rded industrial 2.rea.s, 
rfhey g0 abroad7 not onl;y clo they have to C\.dapt thcmsel VCS to entirely noN dinensi 0llS 
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but they also h<:wc to cope ''~"i th a forci::sn lc:mguogo, Tho children co!:lo 11i th them 
fran tho homolc,nd; others aro born in tho host countr~r, These chiJ.,clren hr:wc a nuch 
harder tiDe th11n they tvoulcl have had '1 t hor1o; thc:r have a hardz;r tiDo thc:m thGir 
no11J school friends. They are f::ccod >·Ji th th•~ furthur probloD of their idcnti ty 1 

their understanding of thcwsolvosg vvhoro clo they belong, -.;vhC-t is t1Yir Oiffl 

language, >vhat do they tnko to bo their ovm cul turo? If 1;JG do not lx:l these 
children to overcome those extra difficul tios, in n felftr yen.rs we shc::.ll hnvc <? 

group of p2.riahs, 1;Jhich has bc;;cowe C'. national ninori t~r on the fringes of or oven 
outsi.do our society. ll.n educational problem will them hPvo bccoEJ.G a problon for 
the police 8..nd for tho health authorities5 it v1ill be our fault. So 1HG nmst not 
lot it come to this. Tho children who P.ro ermming up novJ in our countries should 
fool tho benefits of European unification on their li.ves. l~rc He to lot the::! one 
day look back 1vi th resentment 'at only the climC~Etl aspects and the ir.1perfoctions 
of Europe? 

Tho following Rro therefore necessary: 

special reception 2nd crash cclucC\,tional clo,ssos must be provided to help tho 
children of migrant v-rorkers to CJ.d2-pt to their nevr lccngue.go and school environ
Dent~ 

during normal school hours adcli tional courses must be given to I1olp the children 
to retain their nothor tongue and tho cul turc of their mm country9 

teachers fro:n the countries of origin Dust be employed and all teachers ·Hho 
are responsible for those children oust bo spcci?.ll]" tr0inocl for this? 

outside school hours thoro must be SOCiPl workers tc help the children~ 

foreign an~ locnl childron must in pr.?,ctico hc:wo equal opportuni t'r to obtain 
educational grants, 

I am plGRsocl the,t tlv:.nks to a Decision tekcn by the Council of 11inisters le..st Junu 1 

the resources of tho Europen,n Socinl Fund can be used for tho eclucc:>.tion ,-;f tho 
children of migrant 1rrorkors. Tho education and further education of t,?<lchcrs 
ancl social workers for those children cru1 also bG promoted by tho Soci~:\l f<'und. 
But auch more must be dono and it r:mst be done quickl~r. The Conr:1ission Hill 
thereforo ste.to ,c:,s soon as possiblG lsrhcct it thinks the noxt steps should be. 




